Abstract -A new laethod f o r t h e determination of e f f e c t i v e atomic charge, extra-atomic r e l a x a t i o n energy and Madelung potential based on X-ray emission, ESCA and Auger spectroscopy data is described and applied t o t%-study of coordinated donor ligands including S C C~3 2 , 9 0 3 , osCC)s32 and PP%.
INTRODUCTION
T h e binding energy values of inner e l e c t r o n s obtained by ESCA are widely used f o r the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of e l e c t r o n i c structure and geoaretry of coordination compounds. T h e ESCA data a r e used, f o r example, f o r t h e determination of oxidation number and e f f e c t i v e charge of atom d e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n and f o r the study of coordination type of ligands Cref.13. T h e s e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s are based on experimrrntal r e g u l a r i t i e s and on so-a s s w t i o n concerning the connection between inner e l e c t r o n s binding energies and e f f e c t i v e charge of atom under investigation.
Recently a new arethod for t h e determination of atomic e f f e c t i v e charge, extra-atomic r e l a x a t i o n energy and Madelung p o t e n t i a l i n chemical conrporrnds has been proposed Cref.23. T h i s method is based on the experinrentally measured energies of X-ray emission, ESCA and Auger t r a n s i t i o n s and allows t o deriver a g u a n t i t a t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e e l e c t r o n density changes i n ligands upon their coordination. The main f e a t u r e s of t h e nrathod can be outlined a s follows. T h e chemical s h i f t of K a -l i n e CAE& i n compound i n comparison with ele-nt,the binding energy of 2p-inner l e v e l CE > and the energy CEKLL3 of Auger t r a n s i t i o n KLL can be expressed a s follows Cref.23 :  2P   c13   c 23  c 33 where EiCq3 is m n t with e f f e c t i v e charge q, M-MadelrPlg p o t e n t i a l f o r t h e investigated conpound and Re -extra-atomic r e l a x a t i o n energy. T h e physical neaning of is discussed i n d e t a i l i n refs. 2 and 3 and w i l l be considered below.
Using t h e experilaental values LIEKa a s described i n r e f . 2 and literature c i t e d t h e r e i n one can deternine atomic e f f e c t i v e charge q of the investigated atom i n a conpound. T h e E 2P accuracy uming WPrtr-o-Fock rothod. Tho Re and M-cp values can be dotormined f r o a Eqt. C23 and C 3 3 .
i o n i z a t i o n energy of i-level i n f r e e i o n of investigated ele-
Re
Cq3 and EKLLCq> valuer can be calculated with good
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
The e x p e r i w n t a l SKU, E2p and EKLL values are presented i n 
EFFECTIVE CHARGE
The atoms S and P i n t h e ligands SCCNH2>2, osCC%>2, SOS2-and PP% a c t a s e l e c t r o n donors upon coordination, that i s why t h e negative charge on S atom i n SCC%>2 must decrease and p o s i t i v e charges on S or P atoms increase i n OSCC%>2D S032-and PPh3. T h i s is r e a l l y t h e case Csee Table 2> . T h e differences i n q values due t o coordination a r e usually about 0.1 e. The e s s e n t i a l point i s t h e strong dependence of the charge difference on t h e mutual inf-luence of ligands i n the compounds. L e t us consider this point using t h e thiourea compounds as an example.
I n t h e compound 2 CTable 2) where m l e c u l e S C C % > 2
is not coordinated through t r a n s i t i o n m t a l atom, t h e q value f o r t h e S atom coincide within experinrental error with t h a t i n f r e e s o l i d ligand. I n compound 3 where the ligand is i n trans-position with respect t o Rh-Rh-bond, which is known t o have a strong trans-influence and t o prevent e l e c t r o n density t r a n s i t i o n from donor ligand t o t h e wtal atom Cref.4>, t h e e s s e n t i a l e l e c t r o n density increase on S atom beyond possible experinrental error is observed. T h e trans-influence of Rh-Rh bond is w e l l known and e x h i b i t i t s e l f , f o r example, as the increase i n Rh-Lig length i n compounds containing this bond i n comparison with that i n RhC130and R h C I I I 3 compounds Cref.53. For example, t h e Rh-PPh3 length is 2,479 A i n compound 15, w h i l e the Rh-PPh3 length is about 2,2Q f o r Rh C I I I 3 colnpounds.
T h e typical example f o r the trans-influence of Pt-PP%-bond is the compound of 1 6 and 1 7 type Cref.43. T h e length P t -C 1 is increased i n cis-complex, w h i l e t h e length Pt-P is increased i n tr-complex. I n accordance with these results t h e charge on P atom i n tr-complex is smaller than that i n cis-complex.* CTable 23. Moreover, according t o the chemical s h i f t s of C l K a l i n e s i n cis-complex, -O,lSlCl23eV, and i n tr-complex, -0,131 C203eV. one can expect the l a r g e r negative charge on C1 atom i n cis-complex i n comparison with tr-complex. T h i s is c o r n i s t e n t with t h e expected trans-influence but q u i t e high experinrental e r r o r s nwntioned above do not allow us t o make a d e f i n i t e conclusion on t h e base of C l K a l i n e s h i f t values only. T h e manifestation of tr-influence was a l s o expected i n the compounds B and 7, because t h e thiourea is known t o have a strong trans-influence. The possible explanations f o r its absence i n these cases are the difference i n outer spherical anions and bidentate type of ethylendiamine ligand. T h e absence of data on t h e compound 6 s t r u c t u r e did not allow us t o f i n d out how t h e trans-influence nmnifests i t s e l f i n interatomic distances.
EXTRA-ATOMIC RELAXATION ENERGY
The extra-atomlc r e l a x a t i o n energy Re is the energy decrease i n photoionizat i o n energy due t o the r e l a x a t i o n of e l e c t r o n wave functions of the other Bi-atoms i n compound besides the A-atom under invvstigation. T h i s relaxa- I n principle, t h e Re value must be s e n s i t i v e t o trans-influence similar t o q value. However, the l a r g e e r r o r of Re experinnental values, which has been estimated t o be about 2 0.4 eV, prevented us t o analize the e x p e r i m n t a l data i n this respect.
t i o n i o asoociated with a p o s i t i v e hole i n photoionized atom and leads t o t h e r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of the e l e c t r o n density between t h e atoms within t h e

conpound. According t o this t h e p o l a r i z a b i l i t y OT
t o t h e d e f i n i t i o n the Re value of donor atom i n ligand is t o (M -cp) VALUE
T h e CM-(P) value depends on the e l e c t r o n density d i s t r i b u t i o n and interatomic distances i n the w h o l e c r y s t a l , that is why any simple regularities i n t h e CM-(P) values are not expected. T h i s f a c t is r e a l l y proved by data from Table 2 . Anyway, t h e data i n d i c a t e that the main contribution t o t h e CM-(P) value of coordinated ligand is associated with t h e ligand atoms, because coordination does not e n t a i l e s s e n t i a l changes of CM-(P) values f o r ligands. I n accordance with this result t h e CM-(P) value m u s t be negative f o r t h e atom with a l a r g o p o s i t i v e e f f e c t i v e charge q and the absolute 1M-Y 1 value nmst increase with t h e decrease OT investigation, i.e. with t h e increase of q value. T h e s e results follow from the increase Cdecrease) of negative Cpositive3 q value on t h e neigbour i n g atoms B with increasing t h e q value f o r A atom under investigation.The c o r r e l a t i o n between CM-(P) and q is r e a l l y the case, e s p e c i a l l y f o r the l a r g e changes of q CFig.1).
e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y on t h e atom under
The dependence of CM-(P) on q is c l o s e t o l i n e a r , which r e f l e c t s t h e e s s e n t i a l contribution t o the CM-(P) value of t h e wigboring Bi atoms. This contribution is and Ri a r e e f f e c t i v e charges and interatomic distances Ai-Bi correspondingly. I n t h o f i r s t approximation the qi values naat depend l i n e a r l y on q. For example. i n the nmlecule ABn t h e value qA is equal t o nqB.
equal t o xi>qi/Ri, w h e r e qi I n conclusion l e t us analyze the depedence OT e x p e r i m n t a l AEkd EZp and Ew values on q and Re values.
T h e connection between E and q is q u i t e simple CEg.Cl>>ithe i n c r e a s e i n &Em mans t h e T h e dependence of E value on q CEq.C2>> is approximately linear Cref.1). I n case of l a r g e differences i n q valuer the d i f f e r e n c e i n E Cq> but not i n R i n c r e a s e i n q.
2P 2e
and CM-(P) d e t e r r i n e s t h e M2,, value i n chemical corporods CFig.B>.It Table 2 is noteworthy that t h e AE values betreen coordinated and f r e e ligand usually c o r r e l a t e with changes i n q values, although the d i f f e r e n c e w is q u i t e small i n this case. T h e c o r r e l a t i o n between AE and W holds e s p e c i a l l y well f o r t h e case of trans-influence C the corresponding values f o r t h e compounds 1,3 a d 4-7; 8,Q and 10; 14,1!5 and 16.17).
However no trans-influence w a s observed f o r P2p binding energy values i n conporPds 16 and 17, although i t is w e l l manifested i n q values. The trans-influence of metal-metal bond on binding energy of neutral and acidoligands has been studied i n d e t a i l i n ref.6 and 7. I n t h e s e papers the binding energies of donor atoms i n ligands i n trans-position with respect t o =tal-Rgtal bond a r e proved t o be lower than those i n other coordination compounds. T h i s i s accordance with expected changes i n e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n due t o the trans-i ilfl uence.
2P 2P
T h e EmL value of ligand atom usually increases i n coordinated ligand although t h e q value a l s o increases upon Coordination. 
